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Highland Recorder
LOCAL NEWS

Brief News Notes.People at Home
and Abroad.

MONTEREY, FRIDAY APR. 9, 1920

Dick Patterson was on the sick
list early in the week.

Mrs. C. P. Jones i3 spending some

time in the Valley city.

*John Gillespie and family went to

Doe Hill community on Monday.

Jackob Cleek, of Back Creek, was

among those trading in town Tues¬

day.
Mrs Harrison Bobkin of Doe Hill,

was in Monterey latter part of last
week. ' v \

Clyde Hiner, of Staunton, spent
Easter Sunday at his former home in

Monterey*
Mesers Lee Page and J. P. Terry,

f of Back Creek, were in Monterey on

J busines.
¦ 1

It will be well to recall April 1918
before we declare that "we never

saw the like." -

Charles Swadley has purchased a

large freight truck, bringing in 70

hundred from Staunton on its initial

trip last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Slaven went to

Augusta latter part of last week on a

prospecting trip and spent a few days
with relatives in Staunton.

^ \ Mrs. H. B. Wood and little son H.

B. Jr., accompanied by Mrs. A. P.

Gum, spent the Easter holidays in

Washington.
Dr. I. H. Trimble, of Staunton, was

looking after his interests in High¬
land this week, coming out on Mon¬

day.
Highland missed its eastern mail

again Monday, the truck hoving a

break-down in the West Augpsta sec¬

tion.

The "Easter storm" of the early
days of the week proved an affective
check on garden fever, a premature
out-break of which was noted last
week.

\ Mrs. Paul Slaven entertained the
~M. H. S. seniors at a leap-year party
Saturday night, the young people re¬

porting a pleasant evening.

Lee Page, of Naples, was in town
Monday. Ilis brother, Joseph Page,
of the same community, is in Staun¬
ton receiving special treatment for
rheumatic trouble with which he has
been afflcted-for some time.

vj Don SuUenbergor, Jr.. received an

ugly cut on his 'o^t Saturday even¬

ing from an ax ia th) bands cf his
older brother. Cue io- was practi¬
cally severed from tho foot and an¬

other one cut about half off. Dr.
Fox rendered the naod -m surgical at¬

tention, and little fellow is getting
along all right.
W- P- Hamrick, whose sad death

Is reported elsewhere in today's pa¬

per, was widely known in Highland,
being among the early traveling sales
men to work this territory. It is
said that he came to Monterey in the
first automobile making the trip from
Staunton across the intervening
mountains.

C. W. Trimble, who was operated
on early last week at the University
hospital, is getting along nicely. Mrs.
Trimble, who was there at the time,
returned on Saturday, bringing favor¬
able news and reports since then
have been of the same character.

Elsie Hull, also at the hospital, is

doing well after a critical operation
for stomach disorder.

Miss Sallie G. Vaughan from the
well-known house of Armstrong Ca-
tor & Co., of Baltimore, Md., is now

in charge of the Ladies' department
at Bishop's store. Miss Vaughan"
personally selected the goods she will
sell while in Baltimore, which consist
of Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Waists,
ribbons, Silks, Velvets and General
toilet accessories for ladles. She will
be glad to show these goods to all

comers. The only regret she has, is,
that, it will cost the ladies something
to look pretty this year.

Respectfully,
It V, 8, BISHOP

Jacob Lee Wimer who lived on

the South Branch three miles north
of Franklin died on Thursday of last
week and waa buried on Friday. He
has been in ill health for several
years..Pendleton Times.

Deceased was a brother of William
Wimer, of Monterey, who attended
the funeral at the time mentioned.

The third qaurterly meeting of the
M. E. Church of Highland circuit will
tje held at Sieg Chapel, April 24 and
25. The first servfee will begin at
7:45 p. m. Saturday Love feast at
10 a. m. Sunday followed by a ser¬

mon by Dr. L. E. Ressengger. Sac
ramental services after sermon. The
quarterly conference will probably be
held Saturday evening after the ser¬

mon. Let all our Sunday school
Supt. and Class Leaders bring writ¬
ten reports.
A revival service will begin at As-

bury April 13 at 7:45 p. m. Let us

make this series of meetings one of

great spiritual uplift to our souls,
Brethren, push the Sunday school

wOrk all over the charge. Make your
school interesting -and it will not be
hard to hold the people. Folks do
not like to attend a dead school. Put
life into it. Preach Christ. "In him
was life: and the life was the light
of men."

A. P. Gum and sist^ Mios Luclle
were passengers to-day on the Pullin
automobile.

Richard Hevener, Doc Herold and
Jonas Hevener went to Augusta this
week for the Hevener cattle wintered
there.

Voaddy Shumate went to West Vir¬

ginia Monday and has been snow¬

bound. He is returning via of Staunt¬
on.

] Mr. Nicely, the purchaser of the

^aiage property opposite Hotel Mon¬
terey, is moving in this week. He will
use the second floor as a residence.

Miss Lelia Dudley, of Augusta, is
with her Sister Mrs. Dr Rexrode in

Crabbottom for a few days. Dr. Rex¬
rode, it is understood, will soon move

to his new home, the Bruce Whitmore
farm in the Valley.

Miisses Ethel and Mildred Way-
bright, of Crabbottom, spent several
days with Monterey relatives last,
week, and returning Saturday, were

accompanied home by Mrs. Joshua
Lunsford for a short stap.

H. H. Slaven, who last week visit¬
ed his daughter, Mrs. A. S. Stephen-,
son at Crozet, Va., returned Friday
accompanied by his little grand¬
daughter, Elenor. Mrs. Stephenson
is suffering from after effects of in¬
fluenza and pneumonia, and her con¬

dition when her father saw her was

not improved.
! The Easter storm came in a few
days late but with a double-header
and no lack of steam; In fact, it was
fierce! Much of the snow melted as

it fell," but enough remained to cover

the ground Wednesday morning to a

'dep.th of 10 inches. Street, pavements
jand parcels of ground were bare be¬
fore the day ended, but the sun failed
to remove all of it . Some drifts had
formed and neither the east or west¬
bound mails could get far away from
town.

.o .

DOE HILL ITEMS
>1

April 5 Mrs. Martha Armstrong
received a telegram^this mQrhing an¬

nouncing the death of her sister, Mrs.
Carrie Wootten.at her home in Laurel
Md., last night.. She had been an in¬
valid for ovef a year, being entirely
helpless. She was the youngest child
of the late Hamilton and Josephine
Wilson, of this place, and lived here
until after the death of her father,
when she and her mother moved to
Baltimore, and later to Laurel. She
is survived by her husband, two sis¬
ters, Mrs. Martha Armstrong, and
Mrs. Joseph E. Hiner, and one broth¬
er, John Wilson, of Baltimore. De¬
ceased was about 50 years of age. No
funeral arrangements had been made
when message was sent,
N,John Bowers, an aged citizen of
Doe Hill, met with a painful accident
about two weeks ago. While work¬
ing on a sawmill he was struck in the
head by a lever on the carriage, and
it was thought at first that he was se¬

riously injured, but he is recovering.
His brother, George Bowers, of Bran-
dywine, W Va., spent a few days with
him last week.
Emory Malcom is visiting his moth

er, Mrs. John Bowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hiner went- to

Staunton last Friday and returned
Saturday. Ernest Hoover accompan¬
ied them and spent Easter with some

of his soldier friends.
Miss Elizabeth Armstrong is visit¬

ing at her uncle, Martin Hiner's, near

Parnassus.
Rev. R. S. Snead spent Saturday in

our village. He is recovering from
his recent illness, but is undecided as
to whether he will take up work this
year. He expected to attend the An¬
nual Conference which meets in
Washington this week.

Jonathan Eagle and family moved
a few weeks ago to their farm, west
of Doe Hill, recently purchased from
the Price Bros.
\ Mrs. Martha Armstrong Returned
with her daughter, Mrs. John Mohler
last week fronr a two weeks' stay
during the illness and death of Mr.
Mohler.

Marvel Hiner spent Easter with
relatives in Monterey.
Mary Dyer Shumate spent the

week-end with her grand-parentst Mr
ami Mrs. L. M. Pope.

Winfred Propst has been ill for a
few days. Occasional.

u

Sale of Laafl
John W., R. E. and Eutis Bussard

have just closed a deal with Willis B.
W*lson. for 100 acres of the D. N,
Bussard land, which was lately bou¬
ght from D. N.. Buzzard by Mr Wilson

This 100 acres includes the home
and all inprovements, and the price
given was $15,000. The other part of
the Buzzard land owned by Mr, Wil¬
son adjoins Rev. C. B. Gibbs, which
he will more than likely sell.

o

"Rain or Shine"
Owing to the storm on Wednesday

the ladies Methodist bazaar was post
poned, this time until Saturday even¬

ing Apr. 10, 3 o'clock, at which time
it will be held "rain or shine."

Committee
T
..o

HONOR LIST
RENEWALS. Harrison Botkin,

. Doe Hill; G. A. Bussard, F. A. Brat-
ton, Bolar; J. P. Terry, Mill Gap; Mrs
M. E. Pullin, Hightownj Byron Bev¬
erage, Monterey; T. P. Lightner,
Warren Ohio; Mrs D. R. Overholt,
Fayettesville, Ark.

.c*.

NOTICE
The regular State examination for

applicants to teach will be held at
Monterey, April 30,. and Mayl, 1920.

R. E. Mauzey, Div. Supt.

Harvey Ryder Dead

s[ After a lingering ilhiess of nearly
a year, Harvey Ryder, of the Vander
pool neighborhood, passed away a-

bout 10 o'clock Wednesday morning
His death was due to a complication
of troubles and last fall he received
treatement at the University hospit
al, a transfusion of blood affording
temporary reHef, and for a short time
giving promise of renewed health.
A relapse followed, however and
he had been in a critical condition
during most of the winter

Mr. Ryder was born in 1862, a

son of Jacob Ryder and a member of a

large family of children, two of the
brothers, Andrew and Adam , now re¬

siding in Highland. In 1889 he was

married to Miss Margaret B. Her-
old and to this union 8 children were

born and survive the father. Follow
ing the death of his first wife, some

thing lik? 8 "years ago, -he was mar¬

ried again, the secon consort being
a 'Miss Pulltn/who with four small'
children survives him.

Before overtaken by ill health Mr
Ryder was an indutrious, prisperous
farmer and always a worthy citizen
and kind neighbor.
He was a- member of the Methodist

church and for a time superintendent
of the Trinity Sunday School. After
a,short service at the home this morn
ing at 10:30 o'clock, the remains
will be taken to Hightown for bur¬
ial. .

'
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VALLEY CENTRE

April 7".Mr. and Mrs. G. Anson
Bird accompanied by Miss Clera Camp
bfell arrived Hlonday from Augusta
fpr a visit to their old home.

; Jacob Lightner, of Dunmore, was

visiting relatives in our community
\last week.
A D. G. Ruckmon came from Augusta
last week to attend the Wise Herold
sale in Pocahontas. A number of our

Valley Center folks also attended. A.
Clyde Herold,"the man who can't
keep still' was auctioneer.

Miss Reba Smith who has been tea¬
ching in the home of W. E. Terry re¬

turned last Wednesday "after* com¬
mencement" to her home in Ronce-
verte, W. Ya.

Jos. Page and Elbert Pullins went
to Staunton last week to take osteo¬
path treatement for rheumatism.

,
There is a little boy at Don Ryder's

Oscar Bell, of Mossy Creek vame

through here with a drove of cattle
last week, for Alleghany grazing.

Miss Serah Hall spent the Easter
season visiting friends at Valley Cen-

p.
We are glad to report Misses Mabel

and Kathleen Herold on the road to
Wellville.

Misses Corine and Pauline Ryder
spent Easter in Crabbottom, return-
oing Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs J. Ed Arbogast Forded
through our community Monday even

ing enroute"to Pocahontas.
W. E. Terry took Miss Reba Smith

to West Virginia last week.
Clyde Herold had a professional

call to Williamsville Monday.
\ Arthur Campbell opened bachelor
apartments for spring ploughing at
Willow Springs last week, finishing
and closing in yesterday's snow,
A Given Bird who spent the week-end
in McDowell was accompanied homg\
by Archie Sneed and little brother.

o

MTJSTOE ITEMS.
April 5.Plowing and garden-mak-

ing are on.

Mrs. Hampton Gardner, Mrs. For¬
est Hiner and Mrs. Arthur Varner
are on the sick list.

Quite a crowd of people attended
the box dinner at Bolar Saturday 3d.

Miss Ernestine Corbett is staying
with her sister, Mrs. Elsie Varner.

Mrs. Caroline Harris and Miss Vio¬
la Varner spent Sunday with Mrs. Ar
thur Varner.
Roy Dickson left Wednesday for

Staunton and returning on Sat. even¬

ing. x

Waymon Armstrong, Donald and
Clem Armstrong left Tuesday for
Hot Springs.
Roy Fast will leave today for Ak¬

ron, Ohio.
Mrs. Luther Gutshall and niece,

Clara Gutshall spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wiseman.

Miss Eglantine Beard spent Satur-,
day night in the home of Mrs. Pat
Hiner, Daisies

n.

STRAIT CREEK
Everyone had a joyful Easter.
Misses Alma Eagle and Florence

Wagner spent Saturday night with
their friend, Miss Elva Wagner.

Misses Ethel Jinkens and Mary Lee
Woddell of Doe Hill, spent the latter
part of the week with the former's
mother, Mrs. Lula Jinkens, of Strait
Creek.

Dennis Wagner, Mr. & Mrs Hiram
Beverage were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Ryder Sunday.

Jerry Vandevender and family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Beverage.

Misses Evelyn and Mary Wagner
spent Saturday night with cousins,
Misses Mary and Kate Beverage.

Rev. Josiah Beverage preached at
Thorny Bottom Sunday

Grasshopper
o

NOTICE
Will be in my office Monday April

12, 1920, for the summer.

Dr. I. C. WAGNER

J. H. PRUITT
Monterey, Va.,

Fire Insurance Agent
Represents good strong companies.
Protect Your Property by taking out

INSURANCE

I

Easter Service

The Easter observance in Monterey
was of the uusual simple order, ^lev.
G. W.-Staples preaching a sermon at
the Methodist church on the resur¬

rection, with appropriate hymns and
some special selections by the choir

The morning proved to be rather
gloomy and unccomfortable, but ear¬

ly in the day the clouds and mist
cleared and the sun shone bright and
warm, as if in sympathy with the Eas
ter time which brings its glow of spir
itual warmth and gladness.

It was Mr. Staples' last sermon for
the**conferance year, and in company
with E. B. Jones, he left for th<? city
of Washington where the annual con

feranceconvened on Tuesday. The pas
tor announced that he would take
with him a very creditablf report for
the year; that Monterey charge had
paid out in full, all the other appoint
ments, meeting salary apportion¬
ments, with only a small deficit on

conferance claims at one or two pla¬
ces. The total amount collected for
all purposes was approximately $3,-
500; conversions on the charge about
117, with 70 or more accessions -to
the membership of the church.

Mr. Staples expects to be returned
to this charge unless his application
for a place as conference evangelic,
made in 1919, should come up for
final and favorable consideration.
He is faithful and earnest, both as

preacher and pastor, and hU letttrn
to this field will be generally approv¬
ed by his people.

o

TRIMBLE
April 6..We had an Easter storm

Sunday night, continuing cold and
blustry this morning.

Rev. B. E. Eggleston has closed
his meeting at Riverview and is hold¬
ing revival services at Victory Chapel
this week, commencing Monday night
^Oscar Turner and Miss Susie Low-

ery, of the Bolar community, were

united in marriage last week, Eld.
Jas. W. Gardner performing the cere¬

mony.
Mrs. Forest Hiner is somewhat

better.
. John Gutshall and Miss Lizzie Ter¬
ry were guests Sunday of the latter's
brother, John Terry, of Big Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Robertson, of
Big Valley, Sundayed with J. Amos
Hiner's. . .

Mrs. Charley Swadley andchildren,
Misses Audrey, Katherine, Charles
and Huyler spent the week-end with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Dickson.

Mrs. David Carpenter, of Big Val¬
ley, was the guest of her niece, Mrs.
Forest Hiner a couple days last week.

Mrs. Floyd Corbett and children,
of Dry Town, Va., are visiting the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Amos Hiner and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ginger and
son, Frazier, were guests Sunday of
Mrs. Ginger's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Gutshall.

Miss Mary Ryder, who had been at
home for a couple of weeks while her
father was very feeble, resumed her
school work at Wood's-Terry Monday

Eld. A. A. Miller and wife were

guests Saturday night of Gideon E.
Stalnaker, the former preaching at

Sieg Chapel Sunday and immediately
after service performing rite of pab-
tism.
\ Born io Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Gut¬
shall the 28th ult., a daughter.
\ Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Munday and
tVo children were guests Sunday of
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas
Armstrong, of Big Valley.

Miss Minnie Waggy was the
guest Monday night of Miss Gertie
<}riffin.

Mesrs. Clem, Don, and Wayman
Armstrong have gotten employment
at the- Hot Sprnigs.
The "Club" met in the home of C.

A. Dickson Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollie Gutshall, of

Back Creek, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Ser Gutshall.

rlisses Mildred and Madge Gard-
,~Effle Baldwin, Carrie, Elva, and

Margaret Hamilton, George Baldwin,
Jr. and Ike Armstrong visited C. C.
Folks on Sunday.

Rev. B. E. Eggleston preached at
Hamilton Chapel Sunday morning.

Hiawatha
o

CONFERANCE AT MONTEREY
There will be a stewardship con¬

ferance on Friday of this week at
the Monterey Presbyterian church,
from 11 A. M. to 4 P. M. under di¬
rection of Harry M. Lewis group
manager, for the churches in High¬
land county. Among the speakers
will be the Rev. W. W Sprouse and
the Rev. Charles A. Lawrence of
Staunton. There will also be several
leading lay speakers.
A general invitation is extended to

the puhlic to attend the conferance,
and especially to the members of the
Highland county Presbyterian chur¬
ches.News Leader.
Lunch will be served at the chur-

ch free to all delegates.
LATER It is understood to-day

that the conferance has been postpon¬
ed. (Ed)

o-

NOTICE!
To the stock holders of the Monter

ey Mutual Telephone Co. who Jhave
failed to pay their back switch-board
fees: You are once mor^ asked to pay
up at once or we shall proceed to col¬
lect the amount according to law. Ow¬
ing to frie failure of so many stock¬
holders to pay their dues the commit¬
tee was obliged to borrow money to
meet the indetedness at the end of
the past operator's contracted term.
The Committee will sell the old

switch-board, which is in working or

der. All parties interested call on the
undersigned

W. N. Bird, Gen. Mgr.

FOR SALE CHEAP
-AT.

BISHOP'S STORE
1 International Corn Planter

7 McCormick Mowers
5-8 foot steel selfdump hay rak

4 Osborne Harrows 15 tooth

2 Osborne Disc Harrows

10 Standard Sewing Machines

The best machine made.

5 Domestic Sewing Machines
1 Refrigerator, porcelain lined

A fine assortment of Wiard
Plows, level land and hillside

3 Farmers Favorite Grain Drills

1 Com Sheller.

I will sell all of the above goods
under the present market
Price.

Respectfully,

V. B. BISHOP

CHURCH SERVICES

Crabbottom Charge:
1st Sunday, Central 11 a. m. New

Church 3 p. m.

2nd Sunday, Union Chapel 11 a. ra.

Central 7 p. ra.

3rd Sunday, New Church 11 a. m.

Central 7 p. m.

4th Sunday, Circleville 11 a. m.

Dry Run 3 p. m.

H. W. LINDAMOOD, Pastor

Methodist Episcopal Church, High-
lancPcharge, Geo. W. Thumm, Pastor,
church services as follows:

First Sunday of each month, Union
Chapel, preaching at 11 a. m.

Second Sunday, Wesley, preaching
at 11 a. m. Sieg. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Preaching at 3 p. m. Trinity
preaching at 7:30 p. m.

Third Sunday, Asbury, Sunday
school at 10 a.m. Preaching at 11
a. m. Thorny Bottom, Sunday school
at 2 p. m. Preaching at 3 p. m.

Fourth Sunday, Green Hill, preach¬
ing at 11 a. m., cottage prayer meet¬
ing each Sunday evening at 7 p. m.

Fairview, preaching at 3:30 p. m.

Class meeting second Sunday each
month at 10:30 a. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS

NOTICE Herferd bull for sale,
calved May 29 1916, gentle. Write
for price & copy of pedigree. R. H.
Crummett, Monterey, Va., R. F. D. 1.

LOST Between Durbin, W. Va.
and Crabbottom, Va. an autoriiobile
License Plate No. 103187. Finder
please notify W. C. Wimer, Crabbot¬
tom, Va. 3t

FOR SALE:
Golden Wyandotte and Rhode Is¬

land Red Eggs, $1.50 for 15.
Mrs. H. C. LUNSFORD

2t Monterey, Va.

NOTICE.Brass, aluminum, rubber
rags, all kinds, books and magazines
bones. Will pay market price.

C. G. Ralston,
Monterey, Va

WE BUY, raise and sell fur-bear¬
ing animals. Place your order with
us, and list whatever stock you have
with us, stating lowest prices on lar-
gf shipements..Address 515-517 N.
P. Ave. N. D.

References: Scandinavian Amer-
an Bank, Fargo National Bank

Fargo N. Dak.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.Have just
received two White Leghorn Cocker¬
els, the strain developed by the U. S.
Bureau of Animal Industry, Beltsville
Md., and have high producing quali¬
ties. A setting of 15 eggs ?1.50.
Let us book your order now. Early
hatch makes winter layers.

H. B. WOOD, Monterey, Va.

WANTED.100 bark peelers on or

about April 19th. Come to Hotcbkiss
Va., on C. & O. R. R. Cow Pasture
River camps near Williamsville, Va.
Highest current wages, including
board. Millobro Lumber Co. Inc.,
Hotchkiss, Bath Co., Va.

Mention Recorder In answering adva

PRINM' INK
I IAS been resporv
** sible for thousands
of business successes

throughout the country.
Everybody in town
may know you but
they don't know what
you have to selL

Advertising Will Help Yea

o

National Thrift Is the Slogan
of the Day.

STATISTICS show that the country today is prosperous.Bank deposits have increased. Statisticians agree, how¬
ever, that a period of depression is possible after the Eu¬
ropean war. Wise people are preparing by adding to

their bank balances. Are you ? If you haven't a bank account,
open one today. If you have a bank balance, make up your mind
to add to it. See is about your banking.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Monterey, Va,

¦o-mm-o-

ROLLING FOR

' 1 Car Cement
1 1 Car Fertilizer Coon and other brands
> 1 Car Salt
I Save money by placing you order
! with us 1

¦(>. ¦(>« »(>. ¦O () (). >o <).

Ford Delivery Cars are used in fleets by many
of the largest business firms of the country.
This is because the Ford Delivery Car has solved
the problem of safe and quick delivery with the
smallest possible expense. Easy to understand,
easy to drive, and durable. A faithful servant
giving years of faithful service. Wc can give
you any style of body you want. One thing is
sure.every retail merchant will make money
by having a Ford Delivery Car. Come in. Let's
talk it over. We assure you genuine Ford
service with genuintrFord parts.

:0NTEBEY .GARAGE & .LIGHT

CC&PANY
MONTEREY, VA.

4 'Some friendships are made by nature,
some by contract, some by interest and
some by souls," wrote Jeremy Taylor.
51 Yes, and some are made by service.
Select your watch for service. Our judg¬
ment may help you.

~

D. L. SWITZER. JEWELER
Staunton, vs.


